
liAIEXTREMELY LOW EXCLUSION
FARES VIA NORFOLK SOUTHERN

. t: Pure 'r,;-;v:- v Qopfy
Wholesome:;::?;?. ':' :$mwim: s

' 'I will sell you the property on Queen " "
,

street Nos. 1- "and also ,' : ,';: '
,

Jerkins Alley Nos. 2'tiQ-il4l''itfy:- j '

and 16Joining near Union depot, 'New. t)r'tP. ''
- ,

Bern,- - N. C, for cash or on time.';v';;:(:-:';''5;- ;

il will also move all? or any; of the ' v , h
buildings and' pajr. .yoii-iwax- ' ol 1&;:$$if&,i
sand dollars for them. ''; You,Acrganiie ' Jf
a compaay say three good "men withv, V '

There ls.no better or puwr0T;
ICB CREAM

made, nor tan there be, than

BRADHAMS
in its making only thie r'yitl miife JV.
FAMOUS BILTTiIORE . CEOAH

money, 'and in ten; years 3jou"can walks;;,;,1:;;
away with V2 million- - dollars. ' The ""t ..( V
place suits.' There are three Industries "

yl '

either one adopted .by;you.would,mak:.:;:"i.;'vvv.l,''
you : this' money. - , -- ,

v. "v (Signed) Isaac,: ,Smkh;..;:;fp.; '.v?,-.- --
:. :.t- Uo. -- 2 Queen st. New Ber;;;-';:,'- ; ;

THe'I! NORTH CAROLINAi VH'-v;-
' -

State .Normal and
Inclustrial - ColIeBi9Wi;:
v;ltsV-:iV- fi';;fe
Maintained by the State for the Women .f,

' , v r 1 ;' .;
of North Carolina, : Five regular Ceursea ' t'i.leading, to degrees,V:Special Courses for W

teachera. ; Free tuition to those who
agree to bacome teachers in the Stat. v ,
Fall Session f begins September!' IWV'jfef';

To altlmore, Washington, D C,
i Norfolk and Virginia Beach,
Hvr'i Tuesday, ' Aug. 18th- - h v :

,
' ' 1 f' '" ' "' ''

')"" ' ''' '';"':r!

.'e.'foilwing 'low round trip
rates''.i(;:i&H;vS:ll 'iV'?! i;

' Stations Balti. Norfolk Wash.
Bayboro, Sll.50 $6.50 ;. $9-5-

Beaufort, .11.50 , 6.50 ; 9.50
Farnivillo; ; ... . 10.00 : 5.00 vV- 8.00
Fayetteville, 1050 '6.5(0 ; .8.50
Greenville;;;' 10.00

'
,? v5.00 R 8.00

Goldsboro 11.00 . 6.00 ,: . 9.00
Kiriston ., ,,. 11.00 6.00 9.00
UGrange 11.00 . 6.00 " ' 9.00
Morehead City 10.30', 6.00 8.30
New Bern ;,.,.;. 11.00 , 6.00 iv 900
Oriental '.;.:,... 1 1.50 , . 6.00 9.50
Plymouth "JiL 10.00 '.Vr. 5.00 ,

Vi.OO

Wendell 1. 10.00 "sa 6.(Mj:: 8.00
Washfhgton E;j 5.00 gi 8.00
Wilson, 10.00 J ". 5.00 i 8.00
Zebulon i.;,...,- - 10.00 V.6.00 ' V 8.00

Tickets will be on" sale for all trains
August 18th, bear fnat limit returning
.Sept ember 2nd. fiav-KH- " fii:'-- '

Grand Steamer trip to Washington
and Baldmore.:::1:;''f;f-:';,';;-

; Low fares from' fell stations.', ;
Convenient schedules.' PC:

v' Ask 'ticket agents foretime tables
and. fares..' . j:K't$ liwitt'k V

:;V,-hF- MITCHELL; TV K A. ;

yti---t?,iih-A'!- Raleigh,-N- , C
E. D. KYLE, - . . ,;; H.IS. LEARD,

, . TrafiBc Mgr. .Gen. Pas. Agt.,4
CiS Norfolk. Va. t , 1 4

mm
' , .Vh Infants And nhililrmt.

T&8 KlnJ Yea Hats Always Escght
' Bears th9
Signature u

, ; s j s i i. .
i

I

" r-- ,
' j : nr'w

WHOLESALE,
PHONE 35

!'2 s J f

1914i) For catalogue and other ; in r-
- j

formation, address - vv' ' , , v.(f
JULIUS FOUST'iPresidentr''-,'.- .

.' V A
Greensboro, N. C . .

W..vi-- '

xjV CIVIL ENGINEER :

Rooms 408-- 9 Elks Templd
: NewBernN. C '.
Surreys and , plans for

land drainage and munici-
pal improvements a spec-- 1
iaity. General - surteys,
maps, plans, specifications

,)CaiE OF THE GIRLS WITH "THE SOUTHERN
BEAUTIES MUSICAL COMEDO COMPANY AT
THE ATHENS TAEATRE ALL THIS WEEK;

estimates,? 1 v:W J
..j . ' ..' 'idEClGlfJFIi- -

FROilRSHIP
tast tarouna leaciiers graining bcnooi;

!iinp ; (Ea .

Dff lffi
QatRMAN AVIATOR? HIGH A-O-

iHOSTlLE ARTILLERY

, SAID TO RE SIGNALLING

AONDON, A"g. 29 From two j

HtlDH of the fighting in ?elgiuWM

. : A State school to ' train teachers for the public
schools of North Carolina. Every- - energy is directed
to this one purpose. Tuition free to all who agreegto

, teach. Fall Term begins September 22nd, 1914.-- ,;
'-

- For catalogue and other information address
, ; X : v ROBT H. WRIGHT, President,

' ., k, Greenville,': N. C.;f(w'

i
t

i?MMi&-?m00:'2$V-

When they were' refused admission
they attempted to force an entrance. A
hostile crowd gathered and the women
were threatened. At this juncture the
police appeared and took them into
custody. "

A number of women demdnstrators
have been released lately through the
King's clemency. ; i ,

, Only One BR0MO XJININE"
To aret the arennine. call- for full name. LAXA- -

-J w GROVE. Cnrea a Cold in One Day. Stopa
ough and neaeacne. and works on mm. e

NORTH CAROLiNA. "a
. ;.

CRAVENCOUNTY 1

SUPERIOR COURT. SEPTEMBE
TERM, 1914.

The National Bank of New Berne

VV. E. Lukent
Publication of Summons, and Warrants
M Attachment. , ,

To Wm. E-- Luken, Defendant
Take notice that summons and war-

rants of attachment have been issued
herein to the Counties of Carteret,
June? and Wake, and that the .object

of this action is to recover of you 516,-000.0- 0

with interest thereon from 12th

.lay of March; 1913, and that war-

rants of attachment herein were, duly
issued on the 21st day of May, and the
1 1th day of July-1914- and duly levied

Carteret county, STorth Carolina,
levied on May 22nd, 1914, and on July
11th, 1914, and on July 25th, 1914,

rcspe-tive-
ty on the following lands

situate therein, to-w- it

on your interest, as follows-- '

1. Grant So. 356 to David Allison,

dated July 29, 1795, for 62.720 acres,

2. Grant No. ,387 to David Al'ison
dated September 7, 1795, for 5,760 acres.

3. Gtant No.;388 to David Allison,

ares.';H;i;wi:?v V-

4. Grant N'. J99 to David Allison

dated March 27. 1796, for 5,760 acres ,

5. Grant No. 400 to David Allison,

dated March 27, 1796, for 4,480 acres.,
6. Grant No. 387 to David Allison,

dated Nov, 10, 1795 for 8,960 acres,?;:
? The original records in the office of

the Secretary ! State anc the fecrl19
In the office of the Register1 of Deeds
are hereby referred to for particular
descriptions. And in Onslow county.
North Carolina, on the 22nd . day of

Mayi and the 13th day of July, 1914,

respectfully, onhe following describ'

ed land, situate in Onslow county, (to- -

wit
1. Grant No. 740 to. David Allison,

dated July 16; 17,95, for 5,632 acres. .

' 2.' Grant Na 741 to Pavis Allison,
dated July 16,: 1795, for 44,260 acres.
' ' Reference is. hereby bad to the, re
cord in the Office, of the Secretary ' of

State,- and; the' records in the office ,
of

the Register of Deeds of Onslow county.
North Carolina for more particular de-- "

criptions. ' And that' you are required
to appear before the Honorable Judge
of the Superior Court of the county of
Crayen, at. the court ..house in New
Bern, said county, and in State of North
Carolinay-a-t a term of said coprt to be

begun and held on the 1st Monday, it
being the 7th day of September, A D
1914: and answer or demur to the com.

plaint, ? whkh has been filed in said
court and, also answer and make your
return to the warrants of attachments
and levies of the same. ;

This 28th day of July, A. D, 1914
VV. B. FLANNER. v

" c: rf ? - co-- t.

Having more summer SHOES on hand than
we want to carry over the winter, , We have

cut prices on our entire Stock so as to move I
them quickly and make roonrtor the fall goods. ,
which v will begin tocome in soon. We don't cut
prices often but when we do you know what bar- - '

gains we offer so come and see us.

delicious

ICB CREAM

v : a jra W'-v.f-;':,'-

and RETAIL
FACTORY 300

:. -- Aili'!i-.i-'',V-" ' 'f--'

V'J1

:;':i faff V? s; ,

, , '.I c

Onens Sent. 15 th and hedlns with th ldh tfi s r
and offers excellent . training in Agricul

mint i reached here trtday-,- it would
seemithat German aviators have some
stricks of- - areial i warfare which they
viave kept entirely ccnvealed and which

iOoe unusiially effective.
' The Times have a dispatch from

JPark describing the part an aero-.plan- e

is said '.o have played in t'.-.- e

iartillary; batf'ie about Mor.s, This
anachine, a biplane, capallo of c..t- -

- tting idown it : speed to a sio'.v r .te,

viiotered at a safe height ovr ih:
.. --Ttonco-Bttfrkh artillery petition,

iMod actually directed tiic fiii cf h:
Carman gunners.
' lis observer v.a.cheJ trie effect cf
'liketshells fired by the Germans. Then

;.y.iiie8ns of a large disi: v.hkh was
' sswang at the end of a line and co. It'

'ia .xaid and lowered at v. il. he sic

,al!ji as need in cada "Higher
'lower riftlit 1 .f t" and thus gaMed

' &ix& flunneri (who nitaraily ccvild

tural, domestic tconomv.5 Enfilish. Sri(nr( nnd emns-h.:.--

Music. Facultyconsists
ates and gijlikti Music

; v J. E. TURLINGTON, Superintendent .

N;. C.y'r'' ?t

Sale

's,;i-i"?v1!',;:-':.:-

"WkcX. see inctt mark or thd effect cf
uatii thiy war 3 nnklsig

aato at almost aver shst an-- J cr:r.:- - SliMDffil!SIl(l::!CO.
';g;::fllf;v

r V-- On a Gocycle. .
?

1

'2Hifiret havoc.
h4- - s:ccnd at cry brought hers By

a.t JEnglish nan who fled from Bel-- ,

wsnt, described the manner in which
..'tombs are firad frara t'sii Zeppelin
.iWaibles by an ingenious arranc-- v

wot whic jriakss the ; airship itself
mpara'tiv6jy: saf e fror' harrrt and at

4he. m i"ri'S'':tnisf9'' tfce rai-n '. Jf'jfta
:njch more aberrate.-Ih-

refugee saud that the immense
' alrslap ccm;s to a stop or as near a

tQp ."as possible iboye the city or

fwtification it wishes to attack, at a

I. Jheiht out of range of either artillery

' - - ;v ;

.;f v. -- (

'iW ,''".'Vv-!- .

.j;:'.. i!r,'v',;.)';Mj.S'? (:

V

c 7v.i m kaw. wi j 1 irs :,.:'; i- ' v '?

of four College gradu-- r

Teacher, 4': , ; :

rtnn K hplnw. ' ham !

) cum iveiuiif unuj ;.

7'ittcibe'-- ; Daily 'V;

MJournal 'iw' h e r e K

you cm gei a yo-- ,;

'
cycl e. Fic e. 4

,

oe ceuverea to ,

13 cc::: i r v , :.':'

i
" !

; , , kimikw-- m
cul cou- -'MMm

wrifle fire.
-- A 'i tttpa. by means of a steel wire'

rope 200 or 300 feet long it lowers
' ..ftotn one end a small wire cage, j juBt

Zlarge enough to contain a man and a
"HPply of bombs. This

f
cage Is o

fortified with teel netting that
jrifle flre against It is ineffective, . At

' Jthe same time it, is so tiny a mark
'tkat artll tery ; cannot be pol nted

- with tufffclpnt accuracy to hit it'
''1A&4 if it should happeri.tojse istruck

ovirse, the airship proper ; would

'& asafe, .only one man : would be lost,
.besides,, when he fell, his supply

of Jiombs (unless; they were exploded
' 5n :mrd " air . by the shot) --would .fall

wlth him.' f:h ; f 'YlvirA.r-Th-
Zep pelin, presumably equiprj'ed

Tlfh .at least two cage's' and Jcabies,

anight iat ' once lower another bonib

;
'' '.v.' I f

MOWERS
ye Guarantee Every ; !

V 'Jt' ft

New Bern Journal

for six months to
'4''it

v:;;tn;!;' sHi ti r."iy tia carrirr'

r : -

BlSs!&r'PaiellIilill!?!'?
''(.Vli''.

it., tp--

J7 iFfiRIESARMg:
trhey .Wanted to Scold Home Secre-.tar- y

' fdr '. Forcible Feeding;!

XONDON, Aug. 29.Gen.' Miss Flo
r um mond, Mrs. j DaCre :: fox,-- . Miss
'..hardson and fourteen other militant
,.'rajjists Were arrested this morning
rront of the Home Office, where they
1 gone.tb try to interview Home Sec-fr- y

McKenna on forcible feeding of


